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' .:'.‘10!)1111414,10'OMER farms, HIS Itideofir.
.•: Pvery Feeder of the report of Mr. David A.

'`Velloi *t united.: iitates Special . ComMissioner
,of*ramie; Minot acktMtviedge that he is ,a
very clever writer. ' His ingenuity is almost as
*dmirs/hle ahtti linaginatiOn. lie"is the most
'TNOndertid Marshal of ..figures that the world
'lam *creme.'~ 'MS comprehensive brain turns

:weer iiti*latudied thoniand millions withthe
• • igriekford,Catie,Witliwhich the expert thimble

Whd o''er his two or three pellets. A •
AltOmisiiii ; Man less of a ,figurant than Mr..,
.i,.',Wellil/2,:.',liiti first bewildered and then fairly..

,'*Verisliniflified, as theMillion,then the Thindred
~.;-,f•,inillioris and thenthe thousand millions of his

'.'
;,..I,.islagnigeent ettleulationsare successively hurled

bi'L But amid the teuipest-tossed ocean of •
, ~, ,

ii.....114upernlOns calculations that ;ids report pre-
',:•-;,: illiiits;.:lthe serene Commissioner swims com-

i
'l4 - aciMtly and smilingly, as if he thought it

!....4 •v. IFoultllitetfte been a good thing if he had, just

iif-ifor his own amusement, calculated things- by
illtiie million millions, instead 'of the paltry

;:.,..,,''-'oOniand millions.
,!7,:. ., ',....4,a ,work of invention, fancy, indnstry and -

~

•':':,. itlimotie;. the nice holiday volume of one
... 'unfired. and thirty pages which contains Mr.

. 4fWells's little report, is entitled to an average
l' geed, notice" in the 'columns of the EVENING
43uLturill. If we were to say that there is
"lnot A page to call a blush upon the cheek of

,%. :innocence,we should underrate the,modesty of
:-'' 'innocence, common sense, and every other

;sense. Any one of them having a friendly
feeling for, the -Commissioner would blush at
his ridicnlons calculation that the war of the
rebellion has., cost the country nine thousand
millions , of, dollars. The glib manner in
,which he presents this pretty little statement

_

.makes.one think he believes it. And yet an
, average;American mind, not so ingenious at

;figures .as Wells, can see that nine thousand
'millions, or nine million millions, mostly spent
.in the country, is not a loss, but only a diver=
sion of -money-from hand to band. The Fed-,

-eral government, the State governments, • the
cities, counties, townsand the individuals,spent
money lavishly during the war, of course, and
heavy debts were incurred. But the money
was :not all -lost to the country. It was not
sent.abroad to enrich the rivals or the enemies
of the nation. It was not paid, as Mr. Wells
.and his* free trade friends would like to have
bad it paid, foriforeign luxuries imported with=

•ont paying a toll to the government, or .for

0, eign fabrics that .the cheap labor of Europe
w• fluid throw upous in such quantities as toer

. ~

Alestrey home industry, ,if there were not a
'reasonable tariff for its protection. Four years
of Free, Trade, such as is wanted forever by
Mr. Wells and his .friends, the New York Free
Trade. League, and their friends and sup-
porters, the -British manufatturers and mer-
chants, would do more to impoverish this
country than ten years of such a war as that
for the, suppression of the rebellion. Industry
was_lever seriously affected, in any of its de-
partments, during the rebellion. But cut down
or take off the duties 'On iron, coal and other
home.products, as Mr. Wells would like to do,
and there would be a calamitous condition a
thousand times worse than that of the fanciful
Commissioner's.nine thousand millions of debt.
That kind of business would throw millions of
people out of work, and would flood the coun-
try. with foreign -productions, for which hun-
dreds of millionsof gold would have to be sent
out of the country every year.

When he sticks to dry facts, derived from
reeords, the statements of Mr. Wells are valu-
able and, to a certain de-ee, interesting.
There is nothing vicious or demoralizing in, his
inform:Larkin that nearly three millions of imini-
gi-int have PaTaied in this country in fotirteen
yearn; notMn;,---, subversive of religion, peace or
reprata-A-:Tiv -rs, in -the table teat shows that
among these were 15,517 Chinese. The rail-
way and telegraph extensions are described in
pleasant pa.g .., that are so flattering to the
national pride,and to the individual pride of

' bloated stockholders, that we do not care to
question their exactness. Indeed there can be

' no exactness in imaginings,and those of Com-
missioner Wells are so " wild above rule of
art," and even if they should not be realized a
century afterhis.time, they are so sure to come
true, eventually, that it is well to let them go,
as unquestioned as they are harmless. But
anuchof this unquestionable and harmless stuff
is unnecessary; just as unnecessary and as
senseless as the quotation from Gulliver's
Travels, which Mr. Wells seems proud to have
read and studied as a preparation for his duties
as "United State's Special Commissioner of the
Revenue."

The practical part of the report, arrived at
after so many flights of imagination and ex-
hibitions of ilietoric, is that where essential

• modifications in the Customs Tariff are recom-
mended. Mr. Wells advises, in this part, sim-
ply the destruction of the business of the 'tan-
ner, the iron-maker, the coal-miner, the wool-
grower and woolen manufacturer, the salt,
maker, the copper-miller and copper-mane=
facturer, the lumberman, and various other
producers, whose labor is inestimably valuable
to the country. This advice is given chiefly
in the interest of foreign producers, but, very
largely in the interest of a certain section of
the country. , Leather, iron, coal, wool, salt,
copper, &c., arenot produced in New England;
but they are important productions of other
parts of the Union. Mr. Wells's predilection
for the New York free-traders and for New
England, and his discrimination in their be-
half, in making his fantastic report and recom-
mendations, may do very well to secure capi-
tal notices in the free-trade papers, which are
already breaking into an eruption of raptures.
But, after all, 114. Wells is not the Govern-

.... ..ment...., .lie, is .not the, President andle is, not,
Ile Congress of the United . States. lie may
have acquired a profound knowledge of politi-
cal economy in his readings of Gulliver, the
Tale of a Tub, the Arabian Nights, and other

' • workS applicable to the situation and the instiT,
s , tutions of the United States. Rhetorically

~, and statistically, he is a very remarkable spe-
s, eimenof a public functionary., But the Pre-

. nident and the Secretary of the Treasury;*and
,'..i the Congress of the United States are men of

practice and not of fancy; and when they
fi .Ltt• come to legislate for the people and their in-

dustry, they will pay but little, heed to the
flights -of iniaginationof Commissioner Wells.

:‘,

•4 . 1111 E SCHOEPPE CANE.
We pubrisb?

to-day, a iniple, . but very

At't irnportant • :statement, Just received, from

O4the faller of Dr. Paul Sehoeppe, 11,0 W ill'' AlolltrittiL It'will be remembered thatmuch
s'.,4tress has been laid, in varioum quarters, upon
Ibe fact that the Rev. Mr. Sehoeppe had lef

t
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Carlisle, and the insinuation. bas; peen freely
throWn out that be had doneso to avoid further
lentil investigations. It has also been attempted
,to fasten upon him acharge drcomplicity In
manufacturing, the will,. -the' '-,discoiery.,
.of which was the signal of 'lldisspteinnecite's
relatives to start the cbarge of murclei; against;
_Dr. Schoeppe. 'So far as these injurious state-
ments can be set at rest by the simple, earnest
declaration of thereverend gentleman at whom
they are aimed,they are fully disposed, of -by
his card, WhiCh we pUblish to-day. It'bearsthe
clear impress of truth upon its, face, and we
can hear of no evidence which challenges' its
writer's character as an honorable and' esti-
mable Christian gentletnan.

63d;King William, ef, OSGad ; the
Emperor Alexander, of Russia, in Ins 52d;

tike.ErrieSt;k erSait7Cohurg, and' 1'4E144IMI3W,
52d; Queen Victoria in her.olet ; King Victor
'Enlmanuel in his 50th.; King Charles, of Wur-
temburg, In his 4,7tb ; the EtriPererPM*Pedre,
of Brazil, in his 46th ;King Charles of Sweden,
in bis 44th; the :Grand-1- Juke fFroderick, of
Baden;ln his'44th ;. the Sultan ofiTtirkeY in

.111 S 40th; the Emperor Francis Joseph, of
;Austria, in iils';ifith;,KiniLeopolketßelgidm,
in his 35th ; King Louis, of Portugal, in his

• 32d ;King Louis, of Bavaria, in his 25th, and
king George, of -dree6, 'TheSe
nineteen are all that are worth considering as
soVereign princes.actually reigning.

Tile" diplomatic 'and statistical part of the
Gediz AlManac..ie , really valuable te, all , w,ho
wish to be well-informed concerning the or-
gani 'arid the resonrces' 'the ' different
governments „of the earth.. Even Clung and.
Japan have neonsiderable space given :to ,them..
The part devoted to the United States is very
voluminonS, and, so far as we havei been able
to examine it, very correct. The Republics of
South America and that of Liberia are also
fairly treated. In fact the editors: have. done,
an immense amount- of work, in ConziPiiiveiii-

,

formation concerning every- civilized govern-
mental organization en,theiearth ; compressed,
too, in a volume not too large to carry in the
coat pocket. "

:

have movedindeed. ;;The locatien,esa, It

should be very bad, win rot be'a.great element,
Of 'success or decadence.

Timresolutions Pisterday adopted empowered
th 4 Board ofDirectors topicchase a new Bite,
and'execute a ,bond and mortgage in, the name
of tlie'corporation.;lor the , deferred portion of
an of the purchase money, land , authorizing
th Board to sell the present real estate of the
academy at whatever 'price and terms' they ,
deem ,expedient, the proeeeds to be applied to
the erection of fire-proof galleries duAhe site
chosen.' Also, one authorizing the issue of
stock fo the subscribersof the fund for the new
academy building. '

'

Senator Wilson, yesterday, offered a resolu-
tion instructing the Military Committee to con-
sider the expediency of adding two to thenum-
ber of lieutenant-generals and reducing the
major-generals from five to three. The object"
of this proposition is to pay a fitting compli-
ment to Generals Meade and Thomas,,whose
distinguished services during the /Rebellion
certainly place them on a par with the present
distinguished Lieutenant-General, ',,Cavalry
Sheridan." By reducing the'number ofmajor-
generals, there would be.no Material increase'
of expense by this change of rank, while the
country would have, the opportunity to do full
'list ice to the heroesof Gettysburgand Nashville.

Every day , strengthens . . the' proof that the

public sentiment.has been right, when it has
called for ati =eat Judglinent,' in' this re
mailable case. Facts -are being developed,
hitherto (unknown to the !comniunity, ,:but
which will he presented at the proper time,
throwing much additional light both ,On the
merits of this prosecution and the mode in •
which the 'conviction of • Dr. Schoeppe WaS!'
brought, about. ' ,The,instinet of the peOPle
has been right,in' this matterf. and the disci r;
terested,zeal avith whieh public opinion has;
sustained the scientificiestimpny in thaprisonT
er's behalf. speaks well forllie popidar, anxiety
that the la.ivs shall be ;Justly as well as
On sly executed. The counsel for Dr. Schoeppe
are understood- to be industriously, at,work,
preparing their arpment . fora new trial, and
the grounds upon. which the application !rests
are said to be so strong as to leave little doubt
that it will be favorably received by the'Court,

There is one strong reason why this new
trial should be granted which.; being one of
public policy and interest, rather than of ab-
stract law, may not be embodied in the legal
argumentS but'ought to hive great weight. If
the Supreme' Court grants a new trial to Dr.
Schoeppe, it is morally certain that it will be
fully and fairly directed to a dispassionate dem-
onstration ofthe whole facts of the . case. If
it results in developing any proofof the guilt of
the accused, he will be left to pay the penalty
of his crime. if it results, as seems most pro-
bable, in a failure to establish any such proof,
the laws of Pennsylvania will be honored by
this fresh evidence that they protect the in-
nocent as well as Finish the guilty. But if the'
Supreme Court, upon technical points of law,
should conclude not to re-open,this case, it will
fall back on the Governor with fresh embarrass-
ment and difficulty. The application for the
new trial will have laid before the public the
full Statement of the grounds upon which. the
execution of this man has . been resisted;
and while the reasons for pardoning
him will be dealer midstronger in the popular
mind, the refusal.of the, Supreme Court te in-
terfere will act as a sort of practical en dorse-
ment of the Governor's original action, and,
while it cannot abridge his pardoning, power,

_ . .

It can deiogate nothing :from the honors
which Pre'sident Grant so generously and yet
so justlyheaped upon the gallant 'Sheridan, to
it this proposed honor to Generals Meade and
Thomas. The patriotic people of the United
States : have no wish to stint their rewards to
those who. so ably led the. hosts of the Union
to victory in the days of the countrf's worst
trials. Gettysburg,, SPottsylvania, the Wilder.
ness, Petersburg andAppomattox, at the East,
and Chickamauga, Franklin and Nashville, at
the West, are great events of American history
not to be forgotten, and the American people
will, be thankful to Senator Wilson for his
suggestiOn of this new step towards paying off
a moiety of a most sacred publicdebt.

THE STREM4..

The Boardof Health has made its contracts
for cleaning the streets of ,Philadelphiai:for the
next two years. Many of the ContraetS 'go
intoew hands, and it is to be hoped that Jhe
new-brooms will sweep cleaner than the old
ones have done. There is no doubt that the
Board of' Health, desires to .get ,Philadelphia
clean, and to keep it so. - What the- precise
causes of its failure up to this time are, we do
not know. The fact of,the failure is .dismally
evident to everybody in all parts of the ' city.
It is safe to assert that there is not a .single
block of this great City Where the streets are
passably decent, while the general rule is one
of the Most disgraceful and mortit:ying filthi-
ness. ' •

It.Would have a good effect, just now; if the
Board of Health would publiska statement of
the condition of the old contracts, which have
just expired. The public would be glad to

knoW whether the street-contractors have
been paid or not. None of them, so far as we
are able to learn, have earned their money. If
they have been paid, it has beenby the gra-

.tuitous and certainly very objectionable gene-
rosity of the Board of Health. We remember
once being told, when remonstrating against
the fashion of paying street-contractors. for
keeping the streets ia. a condition of almost
impassable dirt, that these men bad a great,
deal of 'political influence, and that theyiwere
to be tenderly dealt with by the powers that
were. We also remember that we. did
not believe this at the time, and we cer-
tainly do not believe it now. If a man

Who takes the public money, and does
not discharge the public duty for which he is
paid, has political influence, the man who is
not only paid but who does his work honestly
and well will have far more influence, and
should certainly have the preference upon
policy as well as upon principle The public
ought to know, distinctly, whether the old con-
tractors have been or are to be paid or not.
The people can judge, by the use of their own
eyes, how far the money has been earned.

We have no rery sanguine hope that the
new contractors will do any better than the
old ones. Past experience is not encouraging,
and unless there is some great revolution either
in the system or in the administration of it,
the Board of Health experiment' will have to

be confessed a failure.

t will only serve to complicate the position of
be Executive.

The true way out of this dilemma seems to
be by a new trial, with a change of venue, and,
without presuming to suggest. to the Supreme
Court a course, which it will adopt, if at, all,
upon its own motion and judgment, after
hearing the argument, pro and con, there is no
impropriety in expressing the hope that
Schocppe will not be hung, until mercy and
justice have both been exhansted in the fair
endeavor to reach the precise fact of his inno-
come or guilt

• THE GOTHA ALMANAC.
The Gotha Aliname for the year 1870, being

10111) year of its existence, is promptly
flurnished to the public before the first of the
year. it is a bulky little volume of over
eleven hundred pages, crammed full of infor-
mation .concerning all the governments of the
earth that furnish anything like trustworthy
statistics. Each year there are several Por-
traits of distinguished personages. This year
these are 'Count Bismarck; the Prince and
PrinceSs Eoyal of 'Denmark, whose marriage,
took place last summer; the Princess Louise
of England, who, ifher portrait is a likeness,
is the

~ handsomest of Queen Victoria's
daughters; and last, but not least, Ulysses S.
Grant, President of the- United States. • This
is not an innovation, for. it has long been the
custom to give a portrait of each Presidentin
the volume for the year succeeding his inau-
guration.

THE ACADEMY tOF FINEARTS MOVES.
E pvr I,l4tore. We scarcely expected a

motion on the part of this ancient institution,
Ibut a motion was made,yesterday afternoon, at

aspeCial nieeting,—a motion to move. l'resi7.
dent Caleb Cope, :descending from his Omir for
the purpose, represented to the meeting, 'at

which -Mr. Alexander .1. Derbyshire presided
for the time being, that the present building
at 1025 Chestnut street, with its on-
tents, is valued at $200,000, while the
capital stock of the Association is but
$25,000. ft is evident that stock thus secured
will bear watering, and bear it well. Other

incumbrances on ihe ground and property
'anoint to , $l,OOO, making the paltry total of
thirty-two hundred dollars as a clog to the
Academy's possessions. The groun I could
have been sold-last summer for '5135,030, but
the Directors wanted another five thousand.
The valuables,of the Association are thus esti-
timated :

Lot and building...

A very large portion of this valuable annual
is occupied with stuff of no interest to the
world at large. We' allude to the genealogies
of a host of so called "princely" families that
are not reigning, and that are of no more eon- ;
sequence to. the world at large than are thou-
sands of decent American families. But these

,

are the chief supporters of the Gotha Almanac.
Even when they havelost thrones and domains,
they prizb above all things their recognition in
the pages of the venerable little record of legiti-
macy, of race and of antiquity. So they tran-
scribe from the faMily record; each year; every
birth, marriage and death; and- the, editors,
living in the quiet: little capital of Gotha, com-
pile the facts and print them, without fear of
the censorship or criticism that might be severe
in more important cities. There are about
two hundred of these princely families not
sovereign, and sometimes many pages are re-
quired to give the catalogue of all the liVing
epresentatives of a single flintily.

The list of recognized reigning European
sovereigns (in which are included the Pope
of me, the Sultan of Turkey and, the Em-
i eror of Brazil) contains only thirty-seven in
this cati's Alnianaii. Even in this list are
Liven the names of such petty monarchs as the

Works of art....
Cash in treasury

$140,000
• 60,000

- 13,1NN)

S2MAPA
Against- this is the irredeemable' ground-rent

of $5,333, which $7,000 would probably pay
oft Add this to the stock, $215;000, and weget
the total' incunibrance above'allUded to. The
Academy's earnings have been 'dwindling year
by year, the exhibition of last spring having
yielded but $2,800, •i,l.gainat ;$3,000 of 'the
spring previous. Still the receipts for a: year
back ainount to the considerable sum of $15,-
000, summer and winter, which would be suf-
ficient to pay the interest on the mortgage on
any new site that May bepurchased.

The Academy has heretofore been relying
on the, casual favors of prothenaders and OtititrY
visitors for these receipts. 'JCR should retrieve
to the less central locality noW propOsed (west

side of Broad, near Cherry,:iii scowls ditmint.
tion of popularity would .at once. mist'!. and

• would be felt to the very, bottom of Its cash-
box. But a better building, in a' cheaper
loCation, would 'derierVe; , 4ml probably get,
a subvention.. frorn 'the State. t
own feeling • I'S gtied base
lot., in a locality like that proposed, would have
advantages of great.Morraent. The, additional
privacy. would.: be :ytAst ,Clur country,
cousins and fashionable yendezvons-makers,
who aic at present the"dignified relianee of pie
institution, will not Crose the ,freight7traCkS on
'Market street, in any .064 numbers, to visit
the new Aeadentry;, antithe ladies and: getqe.,
men industritiuslY' stUdying their prOfession
there will be Awed. ,thie feeling that they
•tire the menagerie pirp.of the ,show, and that
visitors pay : their :',haltdollars 'principally
to see the 'live 'tArtisses" in motion. .tWe
therefore congratulate the.Pirectiirs on thePro-
posed 'change of site. . The day when the old
Actiderny becomes a well-appointed School; in

a, large fire-proof building that shall do justice-
to its splendid collection of paintings and • an-
tiem,,, and with studyTroorns in which -Prof,

Sch uesseht, and the assistants he will then have,
can develop their theories of imtruction, it will

Duke Anhalt, the Prince of iichwartzburg-
lindolstadt, the Prince of Schaimthurg-Lippe,
Ibe Doke of Sax-Meiningen, the Prince of
Waldeck, the Princes of the two lines of
fteuss, the Prince of Monatio, whose doinitiion
is a gambling establishment on the aleiliter
cant apt; and SM,Mlif 'ethers 'whose long names
are not, worth the trouble they cost to be
spelled and put in type. Comparing this list
whim), corresponding one in the Almanac of
iss4, we find that there is t loss or ten
monarchs;' the list of that year containing
tarty-eight. Tuscany, Farina, Alodena, the,
Two Sicilies, Spain, NaSsan, Hanover, Ifesse-
Homburg, and several others once bnportant,
are qUietly dropped frOM the list, and their
.Mimes and family records are transferred to
the fast swelling.department of the Almanac
devoted to monarchs retired from business and
denoniinated • " Fundlles PriricarPs nort Sou
urailtes."

The list of sovereigns arranged according to
age is headed by the name of Pope Pins the
Ninth, who iff in his seventy-eighth year.
Omitting the tietty princes, the ages of the other
sovereigns are as follows : King William, of
Prussia, is hi his 7:)d year ;King John, of
ny, in his dlith; the Emperor Napnleon inkris

0
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.M.1.T0MW.`7.4...i:.Y.1.15T,Q11.W.ti..
1204 Ch'estriut

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. Fine Malaga Baisins, •

• In tioarter, half and *bele boxes..
:New Zante Currants,
Leghorn Citron,'

Leirncin Peel,
Elorkdit. and. Travana• Grangee,
MeesinaLemons, Tua~l~tshFire,
French and Turkish Prunes,
Prineess Almonds, ,

Grenoble Walnuts,
Lady Apples, •

White Spanish GrapeS,
In kegs or by the pound.

Stuart's Broken Candy,
And all other Delicacies Incidental to a First. se

Grocery House.,

INDUCEMENTS
To the Benevolent and Charitable.

n •

Liberal Dlenounte made to all Persons pur-
ehasing GoodeforDonations seCharity,

And to all Charitable' Institntiong 'the
same advaktages given.

Sugars if bought for Chaxit,able
Purposes will be soldat Cost,

UNTIL JANUARY 180870.
Mrircativia, & rox,v,orcrwat,

1204 aIitSTNUT STREET.
VLOTHINU.

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT.
We call attention to our apeclal properationt for the

coming Holidays.
We halm had manufactured a largo aeeortment of

GOWNS,. JACKETS and WILAPPEItS, euttablo for
Christmas Preonts end New . 'Vises Gifts, made of a
variety of tine materials , and most handhomely shaped
and trimmed.

DRUSGING GOWNS,
SMOKING JACKET% )

BILLIARD JACIKErS,
MORNING WILAVVEGS,
STUDY GOWNS.

A variety of New Styles of

Holicitt* :4cortri, Ties and cravats,
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

CANES AND!UMBRELLAS.
CHRISTMAS 130XES,

Containing cme-lialf dozen Fine riandkerchiefs, a Ted(
all.ProPtiofel Present to a gentleman

Besides many other tulkles of such combined beauty
and utility as must make them most pleasing and accept-
able gilts.

The Chestnut St.Clothlair Estnblashtnent

11110. WANALMAKER,
and 820 Chestnut Street.

BUCKSKIN UNDERGARMENTS,
A NOVELTY—A rRESERTIM OF ITEAGTII—A

PIIEVENIIVE(kV COLDS—A SURE
cultE FOIL MIELFMATItikt.

Call and tastable theta at tbe SoleAgencY•

JNO. WANAMAItER'S
IFWild, Clothing. Estatoliskilakimts

eie and e2O Chef3tnut Street.
Er Ses,other Adel-W*lroom ofthis House
deli if

THE FINE ARTS.

SEVENTEEN NEW CHROMOS,
Including five by Prang, and attilre,

English, French and German.

LOVELY FEMALE HEADS. (French).
TWENTY-FOUR NEW ENGRAVINGS,
And a lam. etandord Kelertion, with two new workos by

LANDSEELL, others by ROSA ISONIJEUR,
13110CUART.

TWO NEW ROGERS' GROUPS-,
Exquisite Porcelain Pictures,

CARVED EASELS, BRACKETS, &c.,
AND OTHER.

Unique Bridal and Christmas Presents.
EARLES' GALLERIES'

816 Chestnut Street.]

TWENTY-THREE NEW MOOS,
SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

AMONG WHICH AItE

Dolly Dimple.
Wake Up, Grainipapu.
Playintz, Mother.
Why Don't He Cionie.
A Wet Sheet and a Flowing Ser,"
Little Evil.
Aciirentlack Lake.
And others to great variety at greatlY reduced prices

JOS. L. GOFF,
No. 31 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

C. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS, -

No, 1125 Chestnut Street.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
ENGLISH WATER COLORS,

Fron? 26 cte. to $4O per box. ,

PICTURES AND FRAMES
0f every dticiiptinn and every price'

ttedueed, for, the Holidays.
myo,4

Caln.den and Amboy
AND

Philadelphia and Trenton Railroads.
HOlidayExcursion Tickets

•

NEW—YORK •
will:W-2E6ld for' ails truths from Phlintlelphisi of Ent-
DA V 24th,, sod SATUMMY,25th of December, good to.
return frotn Now York on KUNDAY EVENING, 26th,.
or MONDAY, alth December, by any of tho trains ex-•
eept Now York andWashfugton Through Lines.

ro.finttforolic trout:vs,' 84.
. W. H. tiATZPIIER, Agent.

PHILADISLPHIA• Deo, 22, 1E69. . .

1869 --GET YOUR HAIR (JUT AT'
• -KOPP'S Saloon, by first.clona Hair Craters.

Bair anti whiskers dyed. Razord sec in order. Ladles'
and ehildron'a halr ,out: Open Sunday imbruing. No.
125 Excltaugu Plaeo.

It • , G. O.KOPP

A) MON igY 'TO ,AN,Y AMOUNT'
, LOANED UPON DIAIIIONDS,WATOIIEB.

JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING,,to,, titJoNES& 60. 1 Ei _

OLD-ESTABLISDED LOAN orrioE, '
Corner of Third and Geakill streets,

Below Lombard, _ ._

N , N—DIAMONDS, WATOREsamvEkit.roautia
0..

FAVAAAT
,REMARKLOW PRICES6,24aria

II P.,& C. R. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS
41 andea North Ninth stroot,

IVI-ARKING WITrI. DELIBLE INK,
IT" • Eriibruhlorivg,llritiditiv. StaitiviDg.

M. A. TORREY, MOOFilbert street.

C A. re., .

We shall sell at our Warerooms, 413
Walnut Street, on Sixth day next, the
24th inst., commencing at 10 1-2
o'clock, our stock of Furniture,' which
was slightly damaged by the latefire at
our Store. We have put it in good
condition; embracing Chamber Suites,
Parlor Suites in Plush, Hair Cloth and
Terry, Wardrobes, Sideboards, and a
variety of other Goods worthy the at-
tention of buyers.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
413 Walnut Street.

SPLENDID

CHRISTMAS,

W YEAR

WEDDING
J'l 1 S N¶

MEAD & ROBBINS,
LATE JOBN 0. 'MEAD & SON,

tstabiished in 1§49,

Manufacturers of Hard Metal

SILVER-PLATED
GOODS.

The experience of thirty years of John 0.
rnMead, the use of now and improved a-

chinery, and the employment of first-clays

artiSU) enables us to produce waxes

PLATED WITH PURE SILVER,

In Original and Elegant Resigns.
We have now on baud the largest stock of

goods to befound iu this country, consisting
of all the novelties in this line of business..

Our stock, onsists in part of

Tea Sets,
Ice Pitchers,

Cake Baskets,
Tureens,

Celery Stands,
Waiters,

Castors,
• Ve,getable,Dishes;

Cups,
Goblets,

Butter Dishes,

Pearl and Ivory Handle•CutlerY.
These seekitig, useful and betiutiful present

for the Holidays' are invited to examine onr
assortment.

'N. E. cor. Ninth and Chestnut gss,
EADQUART.tRS FOR EXTRACTING

II TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.
" ABSOLUTELY NO. PAIN."

DR. F. R. THOMAS, "formerly Operator at ilolten
,DentalRoonas," positively the 'only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
°Dice, 911 Walnut street. mhalvrp§
(YOLTONDENTAL ASSOCIATION .ORI
14.) gloated the anamthetic tn, Of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR L.A.UOIIING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
tec,th withont pain.

(Mice, Eighth und Walnut streett. apNly,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

WANAIRAKER & BROWN'S.

Look! How You Can. Save Your Money!

PRICE OF EVERYTHING REDUCED!

Beaver Overcoats that used to be $35
Now Reduced to $2O

Chinchilla Overcoats that used to be 1,38
Now Reduced to , $22

Cosa:nail's Overcoata that used to be...... 60
Now Reduced to•.. 545

For we are determined
To Close Out

ALL TEE OVERCOATS!
AT SIMILAR REDUCTIONS!

Business Suits that used to be . 535
Now'Reduced to . . $2O

r we are determined
To Close Oat

ALL THE BUSINESS SUITS!
AT SIMILAR REDUCTIONS !

Boys' Suits that used to be SlB
Now• Iteduced to $l2

Boys' Overcoats that used to be ... 5.12
Now Beduced to 5.7

For we are determined
To Close Out

.ALL THE BOYS' CLOTH ES!
AT SIMILAR REDUCTIONS!

There was never a liner stock of RICH
WESTER, CLOTHES offered, at

such LOW PRICES
As the prices

At which
You can buy

The Magnificent Winter Stock

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN: HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Streit.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

HAS REMOVED
TO

No. 1300,Chestnut St.

S. W. Corner of Thirteentn.

WESTON & BRO
TAILORS,

No: 900; ARCH STRT.ET,
rmuknEuenta, , ,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED.

. or 4 Acorn

. .

ITNIFORMITY •IN :LOWNESS OF
11,-/ 'Prices has enabled us tb,make

QUICS'SAT,XS,
in 1.ornanueneo ofWhich:We have hut 'a sraall stock of
ready.m.ade goods, which we will cruse out at cost.

,
:rho

rbducticn prices.is as follows : , 4 .
flood Business Suits, 411g,.wpro'
Good Business Suits, lit.;were 5622
Good Business Suite, 420, wore 425. • ,

' 'Overcoats, 812'50, were *lt,
Press Suits at the SameRates. •

Parties purchasing • '

CLOTHING":
From us canrely that_goods aro price ann. quality ~..

EXACTLY W,BAT' WE REPRESENT. '
We mold the practice ofasking twice the worth ofan

article:lnd then abating the price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a.,bargain.

EVANS
derl-3mrp / • 02.9 Afaricetstreet. ' •

110.148 E COYERS,; FUR ROBES,
j. Lap Rugs and Nom Gear. All kindH. None

otter or cheaper: Harness tore MCI Mar-
'hot street, Bile nortio i? 1 tyhe du • • '•

- • 1•01-3Y4P

WWWII

sEcoNDEDITION
sY 'II=AVICiI:LAPH.

TO.:D4r§:CA.BLE ,NEWS
Fbanoiall aid, Commercial Quotations

THE 'TENNESSEE 'I.EGISLATURE
A POr Joke Tarnedii'ik 1,340 d Amount

Be the Al.lllsolo Pada,. .

Le/mos, December 2.1, 11,
024 for money 04iff 14'2/ for account. U. S.
Five-twenties, of 1862, 85/; of 1865, 844; of
1867, 837; Ten-foxties, .I,tatlWaYu un-
changed. ; r' •

Lormoir, December 23, 11 A.. M--.Calcutta
I.lnse,ed and unchanged.' Refined Pe-
troleum, Is. 841.a15. 84d. •

_ _
,

'Dec.'Z, 11 'A. 1,4:'--A.lotton
steady. Ali-Idling Uplands, 114d.; I'vliddling
Orleans, 11F.;44.'The sales to-day are'estirti4ted
at 12,000 bales. Sales of the mreok, 50,000
bales ; 7,000 for export and 8,000 for specula-
tion. Stock, 370,000 bales, of which 82,000 aro
American. iteeeijits 7(4000, of which 38,000
are Ainerienn. Broadstuffs, Proidsions and
l'roduce tuiChange,d.

LoNnox, December 241, 1 P. M.—Consols
unchanged. Pive-twenties of 1862, 851 ;of 18415,
844, and of,1867, 834: Brio, 16.). Illinois Cen-
tral, ON. Atlattie and Great 'Western, xl.

LIVE,RPOOL, Dec. -,23, 1 P.1 14.-43tock of Cot-
ton afloat, 218,000 bales.,lnclnding 154,000bales
or American. Corn, .299. for No. 2 mixed
Western. Lard, 765.

ANTwinar, Dec. 23.—Petrolerim oponod firm
at 601f.flamer's, Dec. 23.—Petroleum closed here
yesterday at 6 thalers 68 groats, and at HlM-
burg at 15 marobanco.s 2 sebillings.

PARis. Dec. . 13otITSC opens (inlet.
ltentes72r. 47e.

A Poor LeglolnOve Joke.
(By IfitisOn's News AsOncY.l.

NANIIVII.I.I3, Dec. 22.—The resolution intro-
duced in the House a few weeks since, In re-
lation to thesale of General Thomas's portrait,
has created such a stir throughont the country,
based on erroneous data, that the real facts
of the easeought to be known, A. resolution
was introduced providing for baying theper-
traitof General Jackson placed iu the capitol.
This was opposed from an economical stand-
point, and...the resolution was about being
withdrawn, when Mr. Hinkle offered an
amendmentproviding for the sale of the por-
,traits' of Brownlow and General Thomas.
Thia 'was intended by its author as a rebuke to
the extravagance manifested at a time when
the. State-was groaning under debt and the
common schools were being abolished.
The amendment was offered, as Mr.
Hinkle explained, as a sort of
burlesque, with• not the slightest idea of its
being acted on. The author of the 'amend-
ment was an officer in the Federal army under
General Thomas, and has the -highest rover
cue() and regard. for his .old chief. Ho ex-
hibated poor taste in perpetrating • his little
joke, a fact he afterwards discovered when
hefound theRadicals making political capital
out of his ' unintentional blunder. The
Speaker of the House and Mr. Hinkle have
both written to General Thomas, explaining
the circumstance. Out of sixty-seven mem-
bers present only eight voted for the amend-
ment, and four of these were ex-Federal offi-
cers. They nearly all explained their votes
by saying they were acting solely in the in

fe.terest oconomy, and not out of disrespect
to Brownlow and Thomas. These 'are the
facts in the case, as your correspondent was
present in the House from .the time the reso-
lution was introduced until it was disposed of.

A New tpiireralty
(lty LWItOIOB News Asionni.)

iNDIANAPOLIS,Ace. trusteesof the
Pnrilue University met here to-day, andde-
dded to locate it on a tract of one handred
aCros of land purchased and donated by. Mr.
Purdue, on the west side of the Wabash river,
immediately opposite Lafayette. The land
lice about eighty feet above the river, in a
most commanding position, and is worth
about $50,000. Mr. Purdue intends to lay out
the grounds as soon as possible, with au
avenue 100 feet wide and extending entirely
round it. The work on the buildiux will be
commenced early in the spring, as it malt be
'completed by

lissfauttelde.
Illy ilapsocre Nevi Agency.'

FT. WAYNE, Ind., Dec. 2'2.—Yestertlay the
water-wheel in one of the city tlouring-miils be-
came dogged with drift wood,&e.,when une of
the hands, in removing the ditrris, came upon
the naked body of a female infant about a
week old. It is supposed to have . been in
the water for a day or two. The Coroner's
inquest elicited no Meta that would show who
the guilty parties are. This is the second case
of infanacidethat has happened' here in the
last, two weeks. The authorities are investi-
gatieg the ease thoroughly, and it is hoped the
parties may be detected.

• *marelU Indianapolis. •

I Ely Ilakt*on's News Agency.l
INniAsseotas, Dec. 23.--The jury in the

case against Jonathan M. Dair and others, of
Harrison, a snit on a diAiller's bowl in the
17nited States Court, failed to agree and were
discharged this morning.

Mrs. ichard Machett, who was so badly
burned from attempting to kindle a tire with
aseilino last Saturday, died this evening.

Major Nat will deliver the welcoming
address before the State Teaehers'Association,
Avhich meets here on next Tuesday evening.

Completion of a Fine Building.
tBY Ilaseuree NewsAgency.'

Om:INN-AT',Dec. '.13.-The new Chamber of
Commerce Unlit in the Smith.& Ditscui build-
ing, on Fourth street, Is about completed. The
finishing touches will be placed on it today,
but sonic \writ upon the furnace and heating
apparatus will be necessary before the hall can
be occupied.

. .

The Tennessee 'Constitutional Convess-

, I 13), Unison's ziewa .axency.l
NA , Dee. T.l.—The returns from the

Constitutional Convention election indicate
that there will be five or six Radicals tpY the
body • Seventy is the whole number erected.

State or Thermometer This Daly at the.BulletitiOniee.
ith,.--33des.

Weattivr dear. Wino Yorthweett.
--•••

• •••---

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Philadelphia Stook Exehzaape Salta.
P1143T BoaRD ,

S4OOO Cityla new ckp 9014,100ehBeadinglt al days
ta4000 Pen R2 g '95'2 seller alter 10 49.94

2sh Carn&Ansill 11n41160 eh do 49.94
24 eh Penn IV c 5.3 1's 100 eh do b3O 49.95
30 eh do 108 533i1100 eh do statarn 49.94

WO ela Lett ?,illv ilk . 33;4110011 ph„. do 1,30, lo 60'1.16
HO eh do b3O

3ETWSISN BOARDS.
5013) City Canon ekpttei," lOU eh Ilesdouvillo R Ill;
400 do 1, 19'4 lOU eh do' (1 _11.4
250Penn 6sWar In ep 101 300 ph Bead It' IN C 49'
7ell Mech Ilk - 31, 1111' 300 eh do b3O 50

16 Bit Leh'Vol it 110 .01463`6300 oh do 1,301te 50-1•46
pinph rent,. R., , a .th.v.ilou eh ,do bill. • • • 49..'i

szcoND Boattla.

I.2006 PlitlakErie Is Ito 957. i 250 alt Ita.tPenn`B 41

al 'do -... 84;.4 selt3f3Arlo.el Pf . .1;2
lut Lids Vol If 100 oil Ca,tliwtss:44Pf 3 4 1.?.

New &Is ep ~• • 8134 200 eh i do Ito 31'.:
5 ell 13kof N A ,•,-,- tills ,• , 10 sh CaualUttll. -Its ‘01. 1.t. . . .

rbiladelphta Itlovow Illtarket.
THVIOMAT, Dec.. 23,—Ther Philadelphia ittortermarket

fl.llti HUCK steailv.though not ter active. The bank rates
are unchanged ter regular depositors, but on the street
the very, rheicest paper in the market cannot be rinsed
uniler'lo percent., Vilailst interior giadt,s, are alaimetatn-:
~.mahle, in call loam: there is a fairliClllaUdbut tie
these trallrAetiotis are iu favor at the tanks no difficulty
is experienced in obtaining any L'Qaspliable *would on
good collator:ale it 131X; percent.

Gold-opened euitentroug hteunbeetunme ot.efferts
New York to force an inlvattim in• the premium with a

iew tostimulate the Stock market. 'lb saspousiou of
Treasurysalve this w.pek, 1.1" whteh ijr2 #4.10 4 .1. -will be
withheld(;'Stu the market,hui aldett Site hull May meat;
01(030 it was;quppOcti: that the payment, of interest to
weals toadViadica of idajttiqyUt,WithOUtrebate, would
nettttalNe thiSlvsq t;,163 at th6, opening at trglai ;i at

Wriernment bends oneheti and oeutintted strinig, but
there lebaroll antliiMmat doing in our market to. enable

Thom was a lack i'ot epirit at 'the' StockBrant this
meriting. but' priees wore quite, ntea4ll... State ..Loanti.
were quiet. ( ity Sixes.of the new iiit3e, Kola at
Reading Railroad sold freely at '41.,34* regular,. and .5Wa
h. o. Perinsylvarnis itailroiLl was dull. withsmall ,ales.
at 534, and Camdenand Amboy Ilailroml said .
Therewere souls We, but they were merely nominal.

Canal Short%attract e attention:' Small nal,suP
'Lehigh Navigation at:333'.ia3,Pa' b. o. The balance. of the
list wan neglected.

The Phil:M(10bl and Iteadinu Railroad {:taapaliy has
ifteland X six ideud of 5 per cent. ou ti. Pre

ferfettiffe Ckl Inanitark; clear-0 Rational and-RUM'
taxes, 'payable nveash, on sudafterAutuara )7th, 1870,
to the holder* thereat; as they'ehall stood TolE:ter/A on

the-leelatiltliteOar •0 1 1 1/43}01,3 11(14;DiThes0 Wel-
der/ • a I ya qt °Mee° the

31 MI, De triest JrBrOther,Ro4 44teeth Tlxlrd Stfeetg•
makeShpfollowing notations of the rates ofexching/4
today noolt3Un ,titetes edatts of 1881, 1184(04118fi;
do. do, 1843; 113301 do. , 1864;111504112'.6;do~do,
1363,• 111101123y ,do; O. MS, new; 1144011455 ; do. do:
Ism, tit*, invatilg ; do. do. 1888, 11,431411414 ; 410. •dO.
fivem,j0.40e,16874a1093; do, 39 year per cent currency
ltkpalo9 ; Duelftrepound Interest Ilotea, 4 2161414120 1'1M; Ritrer,•llWall93s. • • '

ay Cooke d 1 Co:quote Groverarnent Socnrities,/tC., to-
day,asfollows : U. 8 • Cle1881, 113340.118%; 6400 of 1863,
116,4013hr ; do. 1684,111' ,51125' ; do. 1834 111' 5112' ; do.Juip /356 1143:441141,i; do. 1867, 114,114114•3;; do, 1868,11446all ff; Ton-forties, 109761410936:' Currency, 1081009;
Gold, 120%,Smith, Randolph 6: Co., bankers, Thirdand Chestnut
streetS, quote at 10.30 o'clock as follows: Gold,LitrU. blies, 1881, 1184;a11634; 410. do.5.2080462, M 0,

1163f; • do. do. 18544 111•44112; do, do., 1866, 111341127 o.
do. July, 1865, 1/43104;do. do. July, 1807, 11454a11434;"do.
do. July; 18865 11434;siblig7 te, 10-40t, 1081:a109 ; Currency
60,10834a/09. •

Till D FiDinoN.
2:15;a'loo*.

PhllAdelpida Produces I(enltet.
Tituriansx, ben. 1860.—The movemettla Bread-

stnffit continue remarkably sluggish, atid flour Is an
dull asever... -Therela no speculative or export4esnand,
and the home trade generally le well supplied, About
400 barrels.tvere disposed of at 84 :Mae 76 for superfine;
84 What) 23 for extras; 85 23a6 26 for SpringWheat
tra Family; an d for I'enna. do. do.; 86 76a0 26 for
01110do. d0.11.6 76a7 50 for fancy. , Byo flour is
selling In small lots al 85 /2%86 25. In Corn Meal no
movement,. ,

The Wheat market is extremely, quiet,end the • only
sales reported are 1,000 bushels FennsylVanla lied at
$125a1 )ot, and a small lot ofWhite at $1 42. Rye manes
in slowly, and sells at el. for I'ennsy_lvaniti, Corn is in
limited request: old Yellow sold at $1 03,
and 4,000 bushels new at 80a0.3 cents. Oats are dnll at
05a37 cents. InBarley and Malt no movement. Clover-
seed meats a Steady inquiry, awl 200 bushels cold at 80
83e. No.chango in 'Almon', or Financed.

Whisky is held firmly.- Bales °IBOO barrels wood mid
iron-bound at okle.asl 02, including 200, barrels. yester-
day afternoonatour lowest figures.

The New ,Torh,Dioney Mpeket.
[Frain the Herald of to•dista

Vrtrsrabsy, pee. " bulle'y in gold hid their
turn to-day and effected quite a sharp upward mono-
went; much to the consternation of their opponents,
who were rendered very uneasy by the energy ofthe
"bulls," and were -induced lu many Instances to cover
their outstandingcontracts. Thereversal was originally
bused upon a very vague telegram from Frankfort, im•
plying uu unsettled foreign market for our Government
securities, owing to the, prospect of lauding them at a
lower rate •ot Interest: The it bears" did not
stop to question the truth of such can Infer-
ence regarding %he proposal to fund the debt..
or they would have known that eneh a measure, if
enacted by Congrees, would only Stlengthen the national
credit. The bankers to Frankfort are perfectly well
aware that they must receive par in gold for their five-
twooties beforethey need part withthem, and the cable
telegram referred to seemsrather a speculators' Canard
than a verbableuews Item. lowever, it fitiftiC4Xl to give
the marketa start: and the price of gold rapidly ran np
to /20X , from which it declined again to 111l'i, but was
again run up to /21G—the higheet point of tho day—on
the reports that Congress wee assuming a belligerent
tone on the question of the Alabama Onlineand that fie.;
etelftry Bout well would net sell hie gold to-morrow be-
low 121. and possibly not below 122.

lioldSra ofgold paid from seven to two per cent. to
liars their balances cart-led over. The operations of the
Gold Exchangellank were as follows . • ,
fluid cleared,- $340,964,00e
Geld balances 1,107,.32
Currency balances irsa,vo

The government bond market was active and strong,
in sympathy with tha advance in gold, and tinders* large
home investment demand, doubtless springing from the
desire of rich men, capitalists and corporations, td con-
vert their funds into governtnents, by the holding of
which on the 31st Inst., they may evade tbe imposition of
titate• and lora! tavatiOn. Itmay be remembered that
when tboraid on thisclass of securities WWI made a month
ago an expose ofthe designs of the speculators was given
in this column. This plan td break the market prepa-
ratory to laying in bonds for carrying over the end of
the year hasbeen eminently successful. They haverold
their former bonds at a tine profit. and are now buying
them back ten to twelve per cent. lower. .

This money marketwas easy at SIX to seven per cent.
Commercial paper was quiet and steady. • Foreign ex- •
change preserved the firmness noticed at the close of
fondues's on Triewlay,and under, a further dentana for
hills advanced an eighth per cent. for sterling.- - •

New York Stock !Dirket.

iCerroNnondence ofthoAssoctated Press.)
firer eau .Deel3.—Eitoelts feverish. Money active and

7 per cent. G01d.121%. United States li-2111, 180, coupon,
113 : United. States 5-200. 1864, do., do. do: We
do.. 1/13. do. 1E66, new, MU; do. 188=—; 7,114.4; do. 1868;
114% ; to-sos, 108,i : Virginia alxra, new, 64 ;
Missouri 64, 9(G; Lanton 4.3,4 : Cumber-
land Preferred, 1534; Consolidated New, York
Central and Hudson Iliver,Beii; 5z 14.21,4; Reading. 99X;
Adams Express, 61 : Mich. Central, 118 ; Michigan
tiouthern. OS% Illinois Central. Jas; Clevelandand
fittabtalth. 81; and Seek Island, 138; Pitts-

nrgh and Tort Wayne, 186; Western Union Tele-
graphi.32.i.

Markets by TaletirspD.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
Few Yoss, Bee. 12, P. M.-Cotton.—The marget

this morning was steady and fair with a spinning de-
mand., ty'oles of about WO bales. We quoteas follows:
Middling Uplands, WS' cents; Middling Orleans, 2.7.,,
cants.

Flour, ac,—liocepts. 12,000 barrels.—The market for
Western Sind State Fleur is a ehade firmer, bueiness fair,
gvittly export. chiefly home nee. The salme are7,ooobar•
rele at 114 SFrt4.% for Supettine finale ;$5:15a5 70 fur
Extra. State; $5 75a6 24 for Fancl State; $t 'Xdses YS for the low grades of Western Extra ; 05 3/.5 50
for good to choke Spring beat Extras ; &5 sue. ,s 5
for Minnesota and lowa Extras; CS 304 65 for Ship-
ping Ohio, Round Moog ; es Nati 25 for Trade
iir.drls" $5 VO4t7 fat for Family do.; $5 60a6 50 forAmber. M inter Wheat State and Western ; 8575a6 ed.)
for V. hit,• IN-beat do. do.: $6 (5a7 to for Family do.;

40for St. Louis Extra Single. Double and Trittle.
Southern Flour Is quiet. Sales of '2OO barrels
at 5t 4:45 for ordinary to ;serf Extra Baltimore and
country : Ma 6 *Ls for Extra Georgia and Virginia:
6.6 5:a34) for Family do.; $5 tome 20 for Extra Maryland
and Delaseare, and B.(S 7:410 for Family de. ,10. Eye
'Flour is dull. Sales of 350 bbls. at el 2.10a5 SO fur tin-
awl superfine.

Grain.—Receipts—Wheat, 1,560 bushels. The market
it steady with a moderate export demand. The sales
arc ts.4t4l bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at el zl.l 25.
Corn.—The market is lower and h. ivy • vales of224210
busbels new Western at 91.k104c., afloat: oldie 81 l2nl 14.
Oa:v.—Receipts. &As) bushels. The market is firmer,
with it lair demand; sales of25.0/0 bushels at evitc..

ps,Thth..—The receipts of Pork are 700 barrels.
The market is pazikky. at alai 5l inwer,at s.m--for
New Weeteru Mess. Lard.—lleceipts, 1,000 packages..
The market is weak. We quote prime steamer at 17.b1i•
aPi liege dull at 12 •' t. Tallow lower at lealo3s"e.

Whisky—Rectsipte, 600 barrels. The market is firm.
We quote Western free at 42c.a$1.

(correspondence of the Associated Press.
BALTIMORE. Dec. :.t.—Cotton very dull with a de-

clining tendency. and nominally -Mc. Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat firm at $1:13a1 40.Corn dull_; White.
snav7c.; &aide. Oats dull at 65.156c. life nine
at /lel 05. Previsions Quiet and weak. with small
business, and prices unchanged. Whisky—Stock and
onerings light and held firmly at $l.

-711aR1 E CLETIN

TPA, 141,14 rNxlia rstl 44ta ' pvi) 711• b •

_ lasw
FINANCIAL 4,11148 WV IF
Money MarketEttay----Gofd Stet'

"Gtoverriraeriats RNlad* =:and, Dot
alined:. '

—r,'

I*Mon's News ageney.l
Nzw Yank, Dec. 22.—Monay iseasy) at (laT

per cent.. (Gold 1201a1.,.: ,The Jadlden. ,ef
()averment gold sold above 20. • -,

Bonds,declined , • . • .
Stocks declined fai and 'afterward.i becitine

firmer.:. • .

ISECO,IO DF,43rATC/ft
WALL STIIIOET, 1 P. M,--The Money market

is easy at 6a7joer cent. on call. Prime dis-
counts are unchanged, and quoted.1002 per
cent. The Foreign Exchange MarketremWns
steady at. 10iii for prime bankers' ,84 days

bills, and 1091 for sight. .

'The old market ranged betweenlafia
121, closing at 120;a1201 At ,the 'Treasury'
the. gold sales to-day Were 111,676,000,
bid for at 119,874a123,615.

The Government bond market was steady
at the Opening, butafterwardd declined about

per cent. , ,

Southern State securities were generally
thin, With a further advance in South Caro-
linas, Louisiana Levees, and' Tennessees.
Pacific Railroad mortgages were stronger.
Unions have been quoted at 84/aB4l, and Cen-
tral at 021a92i. • '

The stock market was firm at the opening,.
but afterwards declined ,from to 3 per cent.
on some prominentbuils. After the prossure of
safes subsided, the market resumed a firmer
tone again and 'partially recovered the de-
cline.

StabbingAffair.
Thole, Dec. 23.—John, A. Grazior fatally

stabbed John "Ilindari for intimacy with his
wife. He was arrested. .

THE HOWARD, BOSTON. BANK AFTFAIR. •

.

How, Moneyed Institutions are Con..
• &meted.
' ' f Yrom the toeton Advertiser ofDi;C.

Mr. Ransom and his assistants have coin-
pleted the examination of the accounts' 'orthe
Howard National liank,• and find that there
is a discrepancy between the books ;of the
bank and theactual amount•of cash,of VW,-

.067. The manner in which the deficiency
occurred is still a mystery, but there appears
.to be no doubt that the bank has actually, lost
.the amount of money above mentioned;' but

• how, .when and through whose means is
still to •be ascertained.. Mr. Ran-

' son; and Mr. Demmon, the President of
the bank, had a long interview Mr

• Mackintosh, the book.-keeper, at his residence
a few evenings since. The•book-keeper de-
nies all knowledge as to, where, when or how
the deficit occurred and states that he never

. has taken a 'cent of the money or aided any-
one else to. A guilty man might easily say as
much, yet his honesty of purpose being, still
undoubted by those who know him, his
statements are believed to be true, even
although, it appears to be difficult to un-
derstand why he should have pursued the
course be has. In the regular course of
his duties he had nothing to do with handling
the -funds of the bank. He acknowledges
having•known of thediscrepancy between the
-books and the actual cash in the bankfor
about six years, and his wife has known it
about five years. At first he thought it might
prove to bein a New York account which had
not been verified, but time passed on without
his being able to find the error, and dreading
to expose the condition of his beaks' to the
bank officers, he has covered the matter up
day after day and year after year in the indi-
vidual depositors' or other accounts, hoping
to discover at last where the trouble wa.s.
One or two small errors were found
by Mr. Ransom's examination, show-
ing rather defective book-keeping,
but nothing to indicate designed error. With
this examination Mr.Ransom's labor in the,
'affair ends, but the directors of thehank, who
are men of high character,-are punning the
investigation with the determination of as-
certaining where and how the irregularity
began. The bookkeeper has beep connected
with the bank about fifteen years, and the
examination will probably have to g.o,over
accounts of that long period and perhaps be
zarried still further. The bank capital
is all right, and there is still a 9111"-
plus of over 550,000 over the amount

. which has so my.lsterionsly dropped out. Some
surprisehaving been expressed that, although
this discrepancy in the accounts of the bank
has existed for four or five years it had not

been discovered in previous examination.s,
it is proper to state that until this year the ex-
aminer has had no authorityto verify the
accounts of depositors, knowing which the
bookkeeper was enabled to cover up in this ac-
count the amount of the deficiency. This
shows the advantages of the new system of
examinations, and as it is ' r the utmost im-
portance • to stockholders and all concerned.
that all irregularities should be discovered as
early. as possible any means taken by the
examiner to insure the correctness of accounts
should receive the active co-operation of bank
officers.

PUBT oY PIiILADELPRIA—Dgc—Zi.

rSu Marine Bulletin on Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer W Rigging. 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse to A Groves. Jr. •
Brig Annie Batchelder. Steelman, 8 days frdra Port-

land, with headings to Isaac Hough ik .Morris—ve,,eel to
Workman a Co.

Schv Mary Ella, Thortias,4 days from New York, with
mdr to Knioht A Sons.

Sehr W Everman, Outten, 6 days from Pamunkey
River. with railroad ties toAlt•rignt A Finley.

atebr utlierner, Heron, 4 days from Leesburg, Va.
with lumber to .laoL Bewley a Co.

t..*chr Thou T Tacker, Allen, from Boston.
CLEAREDTIIIS DAY .

Sti'arner Eutaw, Coffin, New York, John F
MEMOBANDI

Ship Sarah Bignet. Doane, cleared at Mobile kith inst.,
for Liverpool, with 3758 bales cotton. weighing LAIMOW,
and valued at ti450.4)00,

ShinArmada (Br). Jeffrey, froth Calcutta 31st Jnly,
at New York yesterday. .

Ship 31.toden (.13r). llulbell. from Mauna June Lt. via
Mauritius Oct 1,at New York yesterday. with listup,,te

Ship Prince Itegent (Br), Claque, cleared at New Or-
leans lath inst. for Liverpool, with 1973 bales cotton, 200
sacks cotton reed and Sets) stares.

Steamer Bunter. Harding, hence It Providence 21st
1.1/Stialit

Steamer Chrysolite. Gill. cleared at New Orleans lath
inst. for Liverpool, with 1756bales cotton,

Stemmer Tazoo,Catherlne, cleared at New Orleans 11th
inst. for tine port via Havana. (large for Philadelphia--
345bales cotton, tadbbls molasses, 125 pks sundries and
liX) empty •••

Steamer Tripoli from Liverpool. at Boston yes_

terday .

steamer Siberia (Br), Harrison, for Lireipool,cleared
at Now York yesterday.

Steamer Kensington, fledge, cleared at New Orleans
15th inst fqr Boston.

Steamer San Francisco. Baxter, from New Orleans, at
New York verkerlinv.

breamer Orrmatte.Fowler. cleared at NewYork yee-
terday for this port.

Bark B A Litchfield, Sleeper, cleared at New York
yesterday for Callao.

Park Coaniroa• tBr), Mints, cleared at New Orleans
lath inst. for Liverpool, with l467,bales cottonribi ,) sCACks
0 ileako and 471)0 staves, ' • • •

Brig C E Kelley, Robinson, hence at Mobile lath inst.
Brig llosmos, Parsons. hence 'for Boston, at Holmes'

Bole 21st inst.
Brig Canime, Coombe.,from Providence for Ibis port

or Baltimore, at Newport 3lth inst. and sailed ugain PM
next day.

Brig. Prentiss Hobbs, Snow. hence et Barcelona Atilt

Schr Alex U Cain, iienCe for flosthiv put into E'r 4)-

ineetown yesterday with lose of insin''boom and boat
by a coilisiott. •

" "

•
SchrllSSiner,lrantler.at Portland Atli inst. from

Boston, to load for this port. •

Schr H V Cook, Falkenhatn. sailed from Providence
21st lust, for Little Egg Harbor,

SchrAdolph Linnet cteered at Mobile lath iust. for
B• •soston.

Schr HitVrard.Lce,Wixott,,from. Nesslntryport for this.
port, sailed from Newport 21st lost.

Schrs L D Small, Tice, and C Newkirk, Huntley,
hence atProvidence?Asc.•SchrT D Wilder, Holmes, cleared at New York yes
terday for Charleston, •

Schr Sarah Bruen, Fisher, cleared at Wilmington,NC.
21)th inst. for this port. "

Schr J U Patterson, Scull, hence for Gloucester:
passed Hell GateyesterdaY.

Schrs J V Wellington, Snow; diary -E Fenterick,
Halsey; Venus, Cogmns, and Jesse Hart, 2d, Pierson,
hence atileerton Hst inst. • '
bar Admiral Wooley, King, hence at Gloucester SLit

Selma J N "Fittpatrick. Smith, from; Boston; Lena
Hunter, Perrin, trona J T,Weaver,
yer, fruni New Haven, and Samuel ;Fish. Perry, trans
FrO ide nee for this port, passed Hell Gate yesterday.

SchrA F Randolph:Shields, henee for St John, NIL
at Holmes' Hole :Nth' inst. and sailed egiktn nest day.

TELB4.IIVAPIL
BMW TO.B.H.liiio..Z.l.,,ilirrived.ateurnera Masi*,from

Liverpool; Bugle, from Duvall*, and Bub Kee. from
Bermuda,

HEN ItY THILLIPPI;
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 &ANSON SILPHIA.TEEN?,
PEELLAVrelo-Iyry

W 0 0 L.--4,500 POUNDS WESTERN
Wool, tuoiorted graare. Su otore and for solo by

COCHRAN, Rt,S,SELL & CO., No.lll CheAtnut etree

J 3 ,Tut,u'oitAst.
FROM WASHINGTON
THE',`SUPREME JUDGESHIP
'J erg. ' UoaoloB NOMINATION

TheFailure Of the Senate to ConfirmRim

A Sensation in Political Circles
Absurd Rumors Afloat

The Debate in the Executive Session
air. Hoar In the Senate.

(Special "Despatch to the Phila. Evening 13n1lettn.l
WasnixoTost, Dee, 23.—T0 say that the

action of the Senate yesterday, on the non&
nation of Attorney-General Bear. for . the

.

Siiiireine R ;ehab h'is Prodneed a sensation ,in
political circles does not fully describe the
feeling and situation, here this morning. The

',topic is eagerly discussed by politicians of
both..parties, and many rumors are afloat,

' which,if thehalf were true,a riipthre between
'the Senate and President, of the most Bellows
nature, is inevitable. •

Of course, speculation is rife as to What
course the President will pursue, and conflict..
ing statements abound. ThepreVailing
opinion' is that Mr. Hoar will at once tender
his resignation as Attorney-General and res
tire from the Cabinet. A prominent Senator,
who was a 'strong supporter of Mr.,Roar's
confirmation in the Senate, and who had an
interview with him last night, after the 'ad-
journment of that body, informs me that .lire
Hoar considers the action of the Senate as a
reflection upon his official conduct, and an
expression of want of confidence M. his
ability to administer the duties Of ihe Attor-
ney:General's office in a manner satisfactory
to the Republican party, and hence be will
insist upon retiring from the Cabirntt.

A report is in circulation, which seems to
be pretty well, authenticaied, that the PresiL
dent will not accept Mr.Roar's resignation
or withdraw his namefrom the Senate as Ae-
sociate Justice of the Supreme Court, but will
make asquare issue with the Senate, and com-
pel that branch of Congress to place itself
upon record by either rejecting outright or
confirming the appointment. This course,
however, will not meet with the approval of
Judge Hoar's -friends, who- maintain that he
ought not to allow the President to keep his
name in the Senate when it appears that there
is no chance whatever of his being confirmed.

It appears that theopposition inthe Senate,
yesterday, was led by Conkling, Edmunds, of
Vermont ; Morrill, of Maine, and.Matt Car-
penter. The debate was long, and at times
conducted with great spirit, so much so as to
create someill-feeling between Senators them-
selves. The three prominent points urged
against confirming .Hoar were: First, thegreat
injustice it wenn be doing Southern States by
placing Lim •on the bench to pre-
side over their circuit, when there are
fully one hundred lawyers in those States,the
equal it'not superiore ofRoar in legal attain-
ments, from whom, to select. Second, his
wantefknowledge of local laws and judicial
unthiniliarity with the manner ofpractice and
procedure in the Southern Courts. Third,
that in making appointments, he has totally
ignored the Southern States and permitted
himself to be controlled,. great
measure, in making all other appointments,.
by Wm. M. Everts, who is hostile to the prin-
ciples of the Republican parts. These,in
brief, are the principal points urged against
Mr. Hoar, although one Senator gave, as his
reason for opposing him, the rough and
brusque manner with which he hail been re-
ceived at the Attorney-General's office, when
calling on official business.

During the course of the debate. Senators
Conkling and Carpenter made a violent attack
upon the New England States, charging that
they not only pushed forward and tried to
control alt leading appointments, but sought
to dictate the policy of the Government itself.
This caused some commotion among New
England Senators, and Sunnier, Wilson and !
Patterson responded wtth promptne.ss and
spirit, defending New England from what
they styled unjust charges caused by sectional
jealousy. • 1,

The debate lasted over four hours, and it
appearing upon a canvass of the Senate by
Boar's friends, that he would be rejected by
eleven votes, if a final vote was taken, they
agreed to lay his name upon the table and to

• have it withdrawn. Boar's opponents tried
to get his friends to agree not to call up his
name again, but this they would not do, say-
ing they were not authorized to bind Mr,
Hoarto any particular Course.

Mr. Warner, of Alabama, was the only
Southern Senator who sustained Mr. Hoar,
the remainder voting in a body against him, I
together with a majority of the Western
Senators, who appeared to be guided mainly
by the report of the Judiciary Committee,

1vilio,with the exception of Mr. Trumbull,
unanimously reported. Mr. Boar's name back
to the Senate with the recommendation that
he be not confirmed.

From Washington.
W AtilliNe.roN, DEC. 23.—The Unite(I States

steamers Yantic and Albany, now at New
York, will be Witted and ordered to rejoin
the North Atlantic fleet. under the command
of Admiral Poor.

The Powbatan. Which recently returned, to
Philadelphia, will be put out of commission.
Orders have already been given to pay titian('
discharge her crew.

The Seminole is to be ordered to St. Do-
mingo, where the -1.7. S. steamer, Nantasket is
already on duty. Coal for the use of theNorth
Atlantic squadron has been sent by the Navy:
Department to: the Bay of Samaria, now in
,p,s.session'of our Government: Admiral Poor
will probably soon make a visit to ifa,yti in
his tagship, for the purpose of looking after
United States interests in that quarter.

The ConaMittce of Ways and Means have
been charged in various quarters with ex-
travagance while engaged since the last
annual session of Congress; a.great part of the
time from May until December, in holding
meetings and conducting their investigations'
at New York, , Philadelphia, Boston,
Washington, Chicago, San Francisco, Port-
land and Oregon. But it appears ''on a
final settlenient of their accounts - that the
whole amount drawn from the contingent
funds and for which they, have tiled vouchers:,
covering all their expenses, including three of
their clerks, stenographer and messenger, is
55,717. only, instead,of:Aln; alleged amount, of
S54);000. Looking. over the 'vouchers it ati.
pears that the full amount' received hyl
Gen. Schenck, chairman- of the committee,
was SITU for traveling two or three, times to
New York, Philadelphia .andWashington, in
fhe Months of April and May, and for all his
expensesjii .-those.,eities,.../The unfounded
charge against him was that he bail 'taken'

o,uCtl public money 'and gone to Europe. ,

The Teoats•Ellectiou. • ' -WasniNerros, Lei'. 23.—A telegram from
Governor Pease, dated Austin. .Texas. Dee.'
2001, says that Davis;'for Governor, is 400
ahead—exclusive of the counties of Milan
and .Navarra; wlda, if allowed to vote,would
elect Iziamilton.,

It appears that Navarra county did not voto
on the days of election,. as theregistration'
,had not been completed, and that 'in. Milan
county the election was interrupted by dis.-
turlaances',' and was, therefore, not completed.

General Reynolds, it is tinderitecti, laa4 or-
dered elections in those counties, but has re-
ferred the question of counting . the votes to
also President. The' latter, however, has 'as
yet received no communication from General
Reynolds on, thatsubject.. • . ,

Suicide of a Murderer,'
\k.-v? YORK, bee. 23.--John Dickey, who

was yesterday convicted of murder in the
first degree, at Ilankensaek. eonatiitted

I ciiie in his cell, last night, by hanging,

r -INAN-etAt.
•

STERLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre
First Mortgage'Bonds.

Interest seven per cent., payable April lid and October
let, clear of all taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
for rale at 6.9, and accrued interest.

Tho road was opened for business on November Etb
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-twO miles be
yond Danvillethe road is ready for the retie, leaving
but seven miles unfinished.

Government Bonds and other Seenritlea takes in ex-
changefor pie aboveat market rate.s. nogtm6p

DREXEL & CO.,
No.'34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
IssueDrafts. and Circular Letters of Credit,

. available on presentation in any; part of.
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangementS through IL% and we will collect
,their iriterCst and dividends without charge.

DREWL, WINTHROP & CO., New York.
DUEYFL; MARLS& CO.,Paris.

SEVEN PER CENT. LOAN
OF THE

City of'Clevela-n.d, Ohio.
We are authorized to offer a limited amount of the

Loan ofthe city ofClt4eland. Ohio, payable, principal
and"interest, at •tbe 'American Exclattnge Bank, New
York, and,we Oak the, attention of parties seeking asale
and desirable ,Ipvestruent to thia 1,041.1, a largo part of
which has already been placed. -

interett.'
The total debt:ofthe citf la e200,000.
The Sinking Fund, el.OOOOOO.
POptilation, 'lOO,OO. Value of taxable property esti-

mated.at OneHundred 'Million Dollars. .

w. sikwwom, sox do AEATSENt
Came's:Walnut and bock Semen&

twavi..FL & CO.,
34,South o.lrd Otr:eet.der§ TA 5

' MAGAZLI4.-12/Ed. ,SUO-DEIS. -
lON WALNUT STELONT.

• MRS. ?MOTOR.
(Masks, Walking finits,Silkab

Tifton Goa43,•Lnce,Slutw4t. ,

I , rtesdifell' ttuderolotAinndtDrelnfesntlnie to moilipinre in Twenty-I'9u" Enure,.

XVivive pt, .1 EvermnA..root
I inteleotnn, S. Rtail by tXIO LIA AN :NUBS

40-Olt Cnoetnut pktroei. ';

foiiitiiiitldbl, ---/;.—BUILDEat' •

• 1731• . and 213111.0DuEaittuukT, rkloofoLoitx ofeirehtbranch raluirod to* liolufw-baildthit I
andfltticil pri.rmptty

; , ;,;,10;97,741.;:t,

My; I I „:4% •
, ~

TOTFEVII;EPITLON
O'Clbola

•

i!set
TER .; `;FROM ;W& GTON

AnotherRednotion lin the Public Debt

14d11111 porter's Mission to St. Domingo

labviies 'iteport

fietireniehtof the:ThreePer Ct. Certificates

ihrywWashinginn.it '
Opecialiti4isuch tothsPaits. avant; nellenil
WAsittittrron; Dec. 23 =The majority of

§enators and Members of Congress Will re-
main in this City until- to-night, in order to
transact Inisinesto, with the Departments. It
is efitilltated at the Treasury Department that
the public debt statement, for this month will
show another reduction in the total amount, ofdebt of between $2,000,000 and $3,000,000.

hi Adilifiitt portteir.•
! [growled petyttioti to the Thtti, Etentotentinotto.]
WAIIMINOTON, Dec: ,23,Adtairal Porter

wishes itztadetstood, that ho has'no intention
'Whatever of going to kit. Domingo on any
kind of a mission, as alleged during the,past
tow days in various journals. •

, .

flefirenient of Three Per Cent. Certifi•

By Miseon'e Nowa Agency.]
WARRINGTON, Dec. `3.—The Senate Finance

Committee is reported to be in favor, of Sec.
retart Dentwell's plan to retire .$35,000,000 of
the three, per cont. certificates and issne-in
theirplace thesame amount of National cur-
rency for Southern and Westerit'districto, and
will so repori after the reeess.

TheTrinumb. •
(Special Despatch to the Phila.Evening Bulletin.)
WASEINOTON,Deo. 23.—The report that the

Hayden ram Tr!mnph,formerly Atla.uta,which
left New York a few days ago, is intended to
aid the Cubans' is treated as 'absurd at the
Navy Department, *here there' if; conclwdve
proof that *he vegsel is not; to be used Tor pur-
poses other than which she was intended;
viz.: to aid the recognized government to
crush 'out insurrection in their; own Island,and destroy vessels in the bands of the re-
volutionary party.

Government, Gold Salo.. •
(By Hasson% NewsAgeneyj

WASHINGTON,Dec.-2S.—Secretary BOutwellaccepted a bid of amillion to-day at 120 65-100.
A NOSION SENSATION.

A MassathusettN Rau In 'a Quicksand
at the Bottom era We11...-Whe Effort*
to. Release 111m.

[from the Doeton Journal of. Dec. =.)

A singular accident, and .one that caused
the greatest excitement in- the quiet town of
Winchester, oeturred on Monday. A man
named Wing. -has beenemployed a few days
past inrepairing or rebuilding a well upon
the -premises 01 Mr. Cameron. Monday he
was a; work about- -thirty . . feet below
the surface, •at the bottom of the well,
laying brick, with' which the well was
to be built. He is a man weighing over 200
pounds of large frame. Ho was standinz in
the water and.sand at the bottom, and in-

' sensiblpto himself; gradually sank until he
discovered that his feet and legs, nearly to the
knees, were embedded in a quicksand. He
made repeated attempts to move, but found
that be was stuck fast. Those at work at the
mouth of 'the well,wore informed of the fact,
and the rope was fastened about him and an
attempt made to pull him out by the- aid of
the windlass at the top. They were
unable • to. move 'him at all, and
the pain to him was so acute that they were
Compelled to desist. Ropes were then arranged
so that he should not sink any 'deeper, and at-
tempts were madeto dig him out. The well ue-
ing small and Mr. _Wing very large, no one
could -get inside the brick work to assist him,
and he has been 'compelled to do all the
digging :himself with pails or cups, pass-
ing them as he tilled them to some
one above. The sand constantly tilled in as
he dug it out, and in this condition he
remained all the night. Refreshments and
stimulants were sent down to him;and be was
aliVe and inas good spirits next morning as a
man could be expected to be under such cir-
cumstances. A colored man worked in the
well eight hours Monday night, assisting the
unfortunate man to extricate himself. At
about three Welock the bre bells of the town
were rung, and. in that way a relief was
obtained for the men who had been,at work
and on watch at the well during the night.

With daylight the men renewed theirefforts
with vigor, occasionally pausing to speak an
encouraging word to the poor victim. The
first train to Boston bore a gentleman in quest
of some prafe.ssional miners, whomight possi-
bly suggest some quick method of release. On
theirarrival at the scene of operation. these

be immediately ordered some piles to
be driven about him, in order that the adhe-
sive and contracting properties of
the sediment might meet with some
resistance. This was partly accom-
plished, when it was found. that .one leg of
Mr. Wing was getting loose, and after sonic
boring with long augurs, and a constant
pulling upward of the entire body by ineaiis
of the windlass above the limb was cleared,
amid much cheering from the crowd who sur-
rounded the well at the imminent risk not
only of meeting a fate similar to that of the
man whom they were endeavoring to rescue,
but also of breaking their necks. This
was at 11. o'clock. The wood
driven into the clay so relieved the
pressure upon Mr. Wing's body that one hour
anda half later he was pulled up and placed ,
on terra firma, though in a very exhausted
Condition. He was instantly conveyed to Mr.,
Cameron's house, and • Dr. Windsor and Mr.
Cameron endeavored to restore the henumbed
limbs. Fortunately, the well water, though
intensely cold, had 'not the slightest par-
ticle of frost in it, else very serious
consequences would have followed even
a short confinement. He is now doing
well, and the physicians apprehend no
serious injury from his incarceration of
twenty-one and a half hours. The citizens
exerted themselves to the utmost to rescue
Mr. Wing, and every fresh idea brought for-
ward during the weary work found plenty of
bands-readyßilling to take hold. The brick-
work around the bottom of the well and also
the curbing were torn to pieces In the frantic
endeavors of the"workrnen to save the life of
the unfortunate man.

CARRIAGES!!

We 'have now in our Repository,

THIRTEENTH AND PARRISH STS.,

The largest assortment of

WINTER CARRIAGES
To be found in the city, and to which we in

vite,tlae attenton of tile public.

Ourwork is fully equal In style and qUality
to any built in,thueountry; and Will be sold at

the lowestipricesposeible.,

erVO' WI: WATSON. . &.00
WAUri EritTa*'(3 ,VEN-

jimi Hintedam! etteP-Ottltigittran Hats (patented) In all
opProved ittebtotte of thepeseon. , (Mutant street,

next otonr to ttt ePood-Onlm oed-tfrp
rir-011014-,T0tp.„.., (IQT-
kj elsoks igiva-aiovi landing from stOwnerotwakill(0), from tll(teepnell; Ga., and for sale by
CO SR .N. ,IOJBS , Ls Bc, 0, ;11 Pheuntetstreet.

4:vA, It' '.13•1' 0R85:465 -, BAR:KB-1.40
Aoffintso.bar;e4 Pinar; 11, 61 barrels ,9y.tritoTur-

enicno,zo' nrirrOts Tar' novr landing, fain isniamor
(tourer, trow:Wilinlininno,, N. 0., and for tale by
'O4. 4INA:24,:pIVSW4L (M.,No. M Chestnut erect.
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FIFTH EDITION.
4:30O'Olook.

BY TELISA*RAPI-1.,

NEWS THE ATLANTIC- CABLE
Honor ,' to' Empeyor NaPolecin
Cvtpb tegl,9l,ti!re to Adjourn To-Morrow

Snow NOw York ‘Statif''
.

• , ;

4ALLROAD TRA.YEL INTERRUPritri

ViABILINGTON AFF A I
Sy the Atillaniti*Caltile.

PAErs, Dec.2341---'l'he bullion in the Bank.
ofFrance has increatted 6,900,000f. since la,lt

The Emperor Napoleon has received
ploma as ahonorary member of the Archw.o.**s;
logical Society of the „I'russian-Rheinish Pro. -4

PiLuia, Dee. 23.--.-Xt Is PtPbable.
present ektitac•rdinat7 sebsion of the colvLegislatil will be adjotirned ro-inorroer, •

Lormox, Dec. Zt.—t•Tlie Overenii•Gttrney
trial has been concluded, resulting in theirna,,,i
quittal. .• • •„

GreatKnow StOrna—Doionge to key*
York Central Mai iroadi.,

RuFirAr.o, Deo. 23.--The southwest gale atid
snow storm still prevails: -About 4(10 leet4if
the Niagara branch of the New York Central .

Railroad is washed away. The,trestle bridge, 1
on,the road near the depot was carried: away
feetfloating. crib from the breakwa,ter., 10_11

of the Erie and Niagara Rallroad,, on Alia;
Canada shore, opposite this, city, _is 'washedaWay. rllO riassengers'aud freight Of ,tic New
York Central, Great Western and 'Ordtid • ;i 1
Trunk roads are Aransferred at `Muck Rook..
The water is higher than has been kneWu for
thirty years. ,

. ,prom Washington.
WAlitilliwrox,DeCember 13.. 'Nhe ,iwbor

of Port Royal; South Carolina, has,',been ,re-
commended as a naval rendezvous for the tee-•`
sels• of the North Atlantie squadron, and
probably be used for that purpose. • • • '

AdmiralPoor, in his flagship Severnfaccortf-
panted by-thy Dictator, has left t3a,vannalt for :
Key West. ' ;•

Customs receipts for the week ending •De-,•
cember 18:
Boatott• • • •

No* York
; 010;800.

1;600;708 :
125;237*-.
322,819

.

Philadelphia
Baltimore, from Des. 4th to 18th....
New Orleans, from Dec. 4th to 11th.

Total $2,54621 p.
asoosioteir With nicer TbleNes‘, '

[By lisssotniNews already.)
NEW Yorix, Dec. 2.l.—EarlY this utortifng

three policemen 'encountered a gang of riv .
thieves at the foot of Thirty-fourth Are
Eastriver,consisting offive men in two boats,
attempting to board a vessel. Both parties 15';
fired. Two of the thieves were disabled, , but
escaped. , - ,

From Canada.
Toitoivre, Dec. 2.3.—J. C. 'Warren, Deputy

IT.-S.ldarshal at Boston, arrived here•yess
day, and arrested John 0. Robinson. on. a
charge of incendiarism, committed at Sum-
merville, Mass. The .accused was arrested
under the extradition treaty..

The Montreal Sear editorially alleges thatenormous *frauds .have recently been cinii-
mitted inprivate bonded warehouses in Mon-
treal, through the collusion of official& and
calls upon the Minister of Finance to cause
thoroughinvestigation. ' •

Reported Loss of the Yacht Reteor.
NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—A despatchto Carroll

Livingston reports_ that the yacht Meteor was
lost in the Mediterranean. She was on a
voyage around the world, underthe command
of her owner, George L.-Lorillard.. Philip
Robinson, of this, city, was on board as a
guest. No lives were .lost. Doubts • are `ex-
pressed of the truth of the story.

Xxecutiou of a Murderer.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Dec. ,23.---Oliver

Morgan, the murderer of Jno. Petrie, was
hung to-day. He met his fate with indiffer-
ence.

From New York.
(By Hasson's News Agency.)

NEW lost:, Dec. 23.—Two policetnen were
sentencedto tivOityearb' imprisonment for rok-
biug a -Kentuckian visitor.

Marine Intelligence.
PnienEss Molinoit, Dec. V.—Passed -iii toe

Baltimore, steam er Liberty,'from Savannah',
and schooner A. Deveratm, from • NavasSa:
The Spanish fleet is coming into the roads:' '

CURT,AII4 MATERIALb.

1869. HOLIDAYS. 1869.
GREAT BARGAINS

CHRISTMAS PRESENT&

LACE CUIitirAIINSO
DAMASK,CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES AND LAMBREQUINS,
Trimmed with Rich Tassels.

VALHI OR GOLD . CORNICES,

Tapestry and Cloth
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS, ';.

Wilt be Closed, Out at a Great ReductioN
prior to Annual Stock Taking.

I. K WMAtAVEN,
.11ASONIC HAUL,

No. 718 .OBISTNIPr MZN,

W. H. CAJEZIEVVIL.•
II:is resumed the Curtalei Buetneig with hie gotteat

Np. 72; 'Cl!gs, V 01%.,#.'p,',i',
e Two doors above 1113 014 Staral. • , '

Curtain Decorations, of the newildfsbricaoElegant Gilt and Rosewood Cornices,
Tassels'Fringes;lidOW L3ce

Curtains,
1rt m the plaioect most elaborate mat erx.letualrev

• , 404/Noacli Su-P,VAiel4- _E•;- ,)`7

H••-CARRY1:(44V• SIN104:.
4 723"ciaSTIWT-srivivr

Ttio,°MtAal)(44llfmt P/LAti" • • -

iIILADVIA4T rA sur.oEONS'
itisTrriprism IL Ninthbt.,097,8attiarker H.

1.11/14tigiv§_ Trgoo poottivoly, oncen. gupturoo.:,
Cht.tiv rurto Delia, MOO(itigri' Sityporuniri"%

ernicitertk Stinronitsertoo, Pito: tub
alzvp,jdte& uttonded to by .tyl-11rio,

=SMSZM


